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Dr Shahs Panchkarma
Ayurveda
https://www.indiamart.com/dr-shahs-panchkarma-ayurveda/

Offering all types of services like ayurved, panchkarma,
aromatherapy etc.

About Us
Dr. Shahs Panchkarma Ayurveda Clinic started in April 2006 at Indore (Madhya Pradesh, India)
with a motto in mind: “HEALTHY HEALING FOR BETTER LIFE”. The clinic was established and
first run from a bungalow in a residential colony, Srinagar main old palasia Indore. Then it shifted to
its current location in 2007 October, where it is still running successfully and gradually increasing its
patient’s success ratio. In this modern era of development if ayurveda and Panchkarma is still
practiced in same manner as it was done hundred or thousands of years back than people loose faith
and reliability. Here in this clinic all possible measure has been taken to assure that all principle of
ayurveda and Panchkarma remains the same although in every area modern instruments and ideas
are used to give it a modern look. Panchkarma ayurveda clinic is one of the top leading clinics in
Indore, where Panchkarma is practiced authentically and completely. There is no single procedure
which is not done here. That is vamana , Virechana, basti, uttar basti, Nasya, rakta mokshana,
Shirodhara, abhyanga, swedana, pottali sweda, shasti shali pinda, udvartana, utsadana, netra
tarpana, karna puran, Gandusha, kati basti, janu basti, griva basti, hrid basti, dhoopan, kshar karma,
Agni karma,etc. Panchkarma ayurveda clinic is built up in an area of about 800 sq. ft. the interior is
designed according to the vastu and feng-shui science. Color combination used is mostly...
For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/dr-shahs-panchkarma-ayurveda/aboutus.html

Products & Services

PANCHKARMA INSTRUMENTS

Shirodhara Yantra Vessel
Copper

Niruha Basti Yantra

Shirodhara Yantra Pot
Stainless Steel

Enema Pot

Products & Services

OTHER PRODUCTS:

Droni Abhyanga Ayurvedic
Massage Shirodhara Table

Panayu De-Worm Ayurvedic
Medicine

Shirodhara Stand Stainless
Steel ( Portable )

PANAYU Pain Killer

Products & Services

OTHER PRODUCTS:

PANAYU Anti Respiratory
Allergy

PANAYU Gain weight

PANAYU Lose Weight

PANAYU Multi Vitamin &
Minerals

Factsheet
Year of Establishment

: 2017

Nature of Business

: Wholesaler

Total Number of Employees

: Upto 10 People

CONTACT US
Dr Shahs Panchkarma Ayurveda
Contact Person: Sandeep Shah
M 6, Amar Darshan, 28/2, Old Palasia
Indore - 452018, Madhya Pradesh, India
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